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PrestoPay™ Online Payment Made Easy
Now, pay on-line when you order – using ShopWithScrip’s PrestoPay. For just $0.15 an order, save yourself time and the hassle
of a paper check, and pay with a virtual one instead. In fact, all the information you need to register is printed right on your
check. PrestoPay is not a credit card system, but instead uses the secure ACH electronic funds transfer system.
Sign up today for PrestoPay in JUST THREE EASY STEPS!
1. Register: Enter your account information in a secure environment
2. Verify: Insert the two small deposit amounts from GL Scrip Center in your specified account.
3. Deliver: Send your approval code, delivered via emailed, to your organization’s scrip coordinator
Once you are approved by your coordinator, a final email will be sent as notification you are ready for online payment. You will
continue to have the option to pay by check To learn more or get started simply log on to ShopWithScrip.com and click on the
PrestoPay link in the left side navigation bar of your Family Home page.
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Reminder - Please email Kelly Leone your approval code keledleone@comcast.net - put presto pay on subject line.
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